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fortunate people. Mayer-Gro s' points out that people
engaged in creative and intellectual work show a relatively
mall degree of deterioration and degeneration; many

of them, in fact, attain the peak of their achievement in
their old age. The e ence of the matter is that preparation
for old age hould begin early in life. This proce scan
be facilitated by education, the pres , and the radio. In
practical terms thi problem could be approached most
effectively in all its aspect by national organizations
aiming at the promotion of adult education.

On medical grounds it can be afely tated that mental
deterioration is not neces arily the most important con-

sequence of the aging process, and the testimony of many
people who have lived long and happily bears out the
fact that many elderly people can look forward to a full
and satisfying life. To contribute a share towards the.
attainment of this ideal, by fostering the mental and
phy ical health of the patients under his care, should
be the constant aim of every responsible doctor.

1. Van die Redaksie (195 ): S. A[r. Med. J., 32, 632.
2. Thompson. A. P. (1951): Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 43, 929.
3. Rom, E. L. (1957): S. A[r. Med. l., 31, 1294.
4. Mayer-Gross, W., et al. (1954): Clinical Psychialry, pp. 451, 452, 454.
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AGRAADSE MEDIESE' SKOOL OP BLOEMFO TEIN

Toe on by 'n vorige geleentheid oor hierdie onderwerp
ge kryf het; het ons onder meer gese dat die behoefte
aan vermeerderde geleenthede vir nagraadse studie sterk
gevoel word in ons land. Ons het ook aangetoon dat die
behoefte aan nagraadse opvoeding vir geneeshere veel
meer behels as net die reel en organiseer van op,knap
pingskur usse, en dat die gevoel in mediese kringe bestaan
dat 'n navorsingsinrigting gestig behoort te word wat
horn uitsluitlik op nagraadse studie sal toele en wat horn
daarop al instel om die akademie e ideaal van die
opvoeding van geneeshere na te streef, liewers as die
blote oordra van feitekennis. Ons het toe ook die aandag
daarop gevestig dat as gevolg van 'n besluit van die
Sentrale Afdeling van die O.V.. en Basoetoland-tak van
die Medie e Vereniging, 'n agraadse Skool Beplannings
komitee benoem is om verder in die saak te handel.

Dit is nou vir ons aangenaam om die mededeling te
kan maak dat hierdie Beplanning komitee nog steeds
aktief is en alreeds veel vermag het. Elders in hierdie
uitgawe van die Tydskrif plaas ons die verslag oor die
werksaamhede van die Komitee wat dr. J. W. van der
Riet, die Ere-sekretaris, onlangs aan die Sentrale afdeling
van die Mediese Vereniging voorgele het. In hierdie
verslag toon dr. Van der Riet onder andere aan dat die
Uitvoerende Komitee van die Provinsiale Raad van die
O.V.S. amptelike erkenning aan die Beplanningskomitee
verleen het, dat 'n histopatoloog in die personeel van
die Bloemfonteinse tak van S.AJ.M. . aangestel is, dat
die Provinsiale Administrasie alreeds die planne goed
gekeur en die nodige fondse beskikbaar gestel het vir die
bou van 'n patologiese laboratorium en 'n lykskouingsaal,
dat planne beraam i vir die bou van 'n anatomiese

disseksiesaal, dat die planne aanvaar is vir die bou van
'n moderne lesingsaal, en dat die skepping van spesiale
registrateursbetrekkings deur die Direkteur van Hospitaal
dienste goedgekeur is.

Op grond van hierdie indrukwekkende lys van vorde
ringe wat gemaak is as gevolg van die optrede van die
Beplanningskomitee, wil dit voorkom of Bloemfontein
eersdaags in staat sal wees om sistematies nagraadse onder
rig in die basiese vakke aan te bied vir voornemende
nagraadse mediese studente. In ons land sal dit 'n besonder
belangrike prestasie wees.

In die eerste plek sal dit 'n bevredigende prestasie wees
vir die groepie yweraars op Bloemfontein wat geen steen
onaangeroerd gelaat het om hul doel te bereik me. Verder
sal dit 'n belangrike gebeurtenis wees vir almal op Bloem
fontein wat in die kuns en die wetenskaplike agtergrond
van die moderne mediese praktyk belang stel. Ook vir
nagraadse mediese studente dwarsoor die land, of hulle
nou ook al akademiese studie aan 'n universiteit, of
klinie e studie onder leiding van die Kollege van Inter
niste, Chirurge en Ginekoloe van Suid-Afrika in gedagte
het, sal die oprigting van 'n spesifieke nagraadse skool van .
besondere groot belang wees. En eindelik sal so 'n
nagraadse inrigting ontsaglik veel daartoe bydra om die
naam en status van die mediese beroep in ons land te
verhoog.

As amptelike orgaan van die Mediese Vereniging wil
ons graag langs hierdie weg ons heelhartige ondersteuning
toese aan die dinamiese poging van ons Bloemfonteinse
kollegas om ook in ons land 'n volwaardige nagraadse
mediese skool te stig en in stand te hou.

1. Van die Redaksie (1959): S. Afr. T. Geneesk., 33, 3.
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Guanidine was known in 1918 to have a blood-sugar
lowering action. ID A derivative, decamethylene diguanidine,
was u ed in the treatment of human diabetes, but wa
abandoned because of its toxicity.' Since the sulphonyl
ureas have successfully entered medicine as hypoglycaemic

agents, there has been a resurgence of interest in guanidine
derivatives - particularly in the diguanides.

The: e compounds were found to be virtually non-toxic,
yet they retained a hypoglycaemic effect. Phenethyldi
guanide ('DBI', 'phenformin') has been extensively used,s



Maturity-onset Group
There were 47 patients in this group. The majority had

failed to be properly controlled by any sulphonylurea
drug. Improved diabetic control was obtained in 27

TABLE I. CONTROL OF DIABETIC PATIENTS

Juvenile Group ('Ketosis-prone')
Twelve patients with the 'juvenile' type of diabetes were

given glucophage, most being inpatients of Groo.te Sehuur
Hospital at the time. Assessment of the value of glucophage
in this group may be extremely difficult, but there was
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RESULTS

'Improved diabetic control' indicates:
(a) That fasting blood-glucose e timation fell to a

normal level or a level below 140 mg. on glucophage
alone, or

(b). a glucophage response which was distinctly better
than that with the sulphonylureas, or

(c) a more satisfactory control obtained by the addition
of glucophage to the treatment in patients previou ly
treated with chlorpropamide alone or in ulin alone, or a
satisfactory reduction of the insulin requirement.
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(fable 1). In 20 of these, glucophage alone was satisfactory,
in 2 glucophage was combined with a reduced dose of
insulin, and in 5 it was satisfactorily combined with 1 or
2 tablets of cWorpropamide daily.

In 4 of the 'failed' cases, glucophage was actually found
to be inferior to cWorpropamide in controlling the diabetes.

The following cases illustrate a good response to
glucophage:

1. G.H., a middle-aged, non~bese European female, poorly
controlled with insulin, was successfully managed on tolbuta
mide for 2 years, after which 'secondary tolbutamide failure'
occurred.

At this stage there was a very good response (fasting blood
sugar and urine tests) to chlorpropamide, but the patient com
plained of gastro-intestinal upset with this drug.

Isobuzole (a thiadiazole derivative) failed to control the
hyperglycaemia (fasting blood sugar 200 - 300 mg.). Gluco
phage, 2·5 G. daily, has produced a satisfactory response.
Fasting blood-sugar levels have remained near normal oyer the
past 10 months.

2. C.Y.N., a middle-aged European male, failed to respond
to all the sulphonylureas - tolbutamide, chlorpropamide, meta
hexamide, and isobuzole.

For the past 8 months his control on glucophage alone
(1'5 G. daily) has been better than with 35 units of insulin.
The fasting blood-sugar levels haye been normal and urine
tests sugar-free at a)) times. There has also been an improve
ment in general well-being.
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but the high incidence of gastro-intestinal irritation has
limited its use in diabetes.6 It has been claimed that
dimethyldiguanide produces fewer of these side-effects, but
there are few reports on its use in the literature.l.~.7.

In Groote Sehuur Hospital the effects of dimethyl
diouauide* have been observed in a selected group of
di~betics, the majority of whom had previously been
treated with other hypoglycaemic agents. Our early results
and impressions are reported.

Mode of Action and Side-effects
The diguanides are generally believed to act by in

hibiting certain enzymes which take part in oxidative
glycolysis in the 'Krebs cycle'.' This has the effect of
greatly stimulating anaerobic breakdown of glucose, and
o promoting hypoglycaemia entirely independently of

insulin.
One effect of this action is a tendency to build up

ketone bodies and produce systemic acidosis at com
paratively low blood-sugar levels.9 Although we have not
observed this phenomenon ourselves, the possibility should
be borne in mind; and it is probably preferable not to
combine diguanides with a diet which is very low in carbo
hydrate.

To counteract the gastro-intestinal side-effects of nausea,
vomiting, and diarrhoea, it is advisable, where possible, to
start therapy with 1 tablet daily, taken with or directly
after a meal. The dosage is gradually increased to a maxi
mum of 2 tablets 3 times daily, taken with meals (3 G.
daily). Antacids or kaolin mixture may also help.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Glucophage was administered to 62 patients featured in
this report, in doses ranging, as a rule, from 3 to 6 tablets
daily (i.e. 1·5 - 3 G.), given as described above. In a few
cases a smaller dose of 2 tablets daily sufficed. The
respouse was assessed by fasting blood-glucose estimations
and in some cases by glucose-tolerance tests as well.
Semi-quantitative urine tests were carried out in all cases,
and 24-hour quantitative glucose analyses in some.

Glucophage was tried in the following groups of
patients:

1. In patients treated with sulphonylureas, where these
agents were found to be ineffective or not tolerated. In
some patients who had been on a variety of sulphonyl
ureas, the comparative effect of glucophage was assessed.

Where only a partial response to the sulphonylureas or
g1ucophage alone was obtained, the effect of treatment
with a combination of these agents was tried.

2. In patients on insulin treatment (a) in the maturity
onset type, to whom glucophage was administered and
insulin withdrawn slowly or abruptly; and (b) in some
unstable juvenile diabetics, in an attempt to obtain better
control.

All patients included here were observed for several
weeks before a 'good' assessment was made.

* Hereafter called 'gJucophage', the trade name use<;l by
Messrs. Rona Laboratories, and in the beginning kindly
supplied to us for trial by Messrs. Westdene Products (Pty.)
Ltd.
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virtuaUy no doubt that the drug had a considerable effect
in allowing a reduction in insulin dosage and an improve
ment in control in 6 case. In no case wa glucophage alone
"ati factory. Two of the 'succes fur patients might have
been cla sed as 'brittle' before glucophage was given.

Example. .M., a Coloured girl of 20 years, had been
diabetic for 7 years. Her control on 140 units of insulin per
day in divided doses was poor (blood-sugar levels frequently
over 300 mg.). On tbe addition of glucopbage, 1·5 G. daily,
the control with the insulin do age, halved to 70 units, wa
much improved as judged by repeated urine tests and estima
tions of blood-sugar levels. Previous reduction of insulin dosage
had proved impossible.
Chronic Pancreatitis
Glucophage was tried in 2 patients with chronic calcific
pancreatitis and diabetes. In both, sulphonylureas had been
unsuccessful. In one case, 2 tablets of glucophage very
satisfactorily replaced 22 units of lente insulin. In the
other patient the maximum of 6 tablets, added to his
previous dose of 60 units of insulin, reduced the mean
early morning blood-sugar level from 266 to 160 mg. and
the level of the 24-hour urinary sugar from 90 to 21 G.

Total Pancreatectomy
In this single case, glucophage had no discernible effect.

Toxic Effects

o serious toxic effects were seen.
Symptoms of gastro-intestinal irritation were encoun

tered by about 25% of patients and precipitated discon
tinuation of tablets in 6 of the 62 patients.

There appears to be no tendency for patients to gain
weight on glucophage. This may be an advantage, par
ticularly in the obese, and is possibly due to some inter
ference with the ·appetite.

DISCUSSION

The addition of glucopbage to the current therapy for
diabetes has made it possible to treat an additional number
of maturity-onset patients satisfactorily with oral agents
alone.

Certain patients who failed to respond to the sul
phonylureas showed a satisfactory response to glucophage
or to a combination of glucophage and chlorpropamide.

In many patients the use of the oral agents has improved
diabetic control. It is still too early to judge whether oral
therapy will influence the late complications, but it is hoped
that the better control achieved may reduce the liability
to diabetic vascular disease.

The administration of glucophage may improve the
control in some 'brittle' diabetics of juvenile type, and
aUow a lesser dose of insulin to be taken. It may thus

.render these patients less liable to the hazards accom
panying hyperglycaemia and ketosis on the one hand, and
hypoglycaemia on the other hand. The failure rate in this
'group of patients is likely to be high, and the trial is best
performed in hospital.
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It was noted that control of diabetes with glucophage
was not always better than that with the sulphonylureas;
in fact it was ometimes worse.

Glucophage was found to enhance the hypoglycaemic
effect of chlorpropamide in some cases which were not
satisfactorily controUed by either of these agents alone.

We feel it necessary to reiterate that, in the mild,
'maturity-onset' diabetic, dietary control, with weight re
duction if necessary, remains the first line of attack.
Secondly, no oral drug should be continued over the trial
period unless it has been shown to be of definite benefit.
Thirdly, it must be clear that the patient is out of control
when treated by diet alone, before any oral agent is
administered. Fi~ally, mixed therapy should only be given
after thorough trial of each agent singly, and also, of
course, of dietary measures.

CONCLUSION

Glucophage is an effective blood-sugar-Iowering agent in
many maturity-onset diabetics. It may be effective when
the sulphonylurea hypoglycaemic agents have failed; on
the other hand patients who have responded to cWor
propamide may fail to respond to glucophage. It appears
to be reasonably safe and to produce considerably less
gastro-intestinal irritation than its analogue, phenethyl
diguanide. It may be effective in some patients in the
absence of endogenous insulin.

SUMMARY

The effect of dimethyldiguanide (glucophage) in 62 selected
diabetic patients attending the Groote Schuur Hospital
is described. Satisfactory control of the diabetic state was
obtained in 27 out of 47 'maturity-onset' patients, in many
of whom the sulphonylurea drugs had previously failed.

Of 12 juvenile-type diabetics, glucophage appeared to
assist in obtaining better control, and allowed a reduced
insulin dosage, in 6. Glucophage was of value in patients
with chronic calcific pancreatitis, but had no effect in 1
patient who had undergone total pancreatectomy.

No serious toxic effects have been encountered, though
symptoms of gastro-intestinal irritation occurred in about
25%, and necessitated stopping the drug in a small number.

We wish to thank tbe members of the Diabetes Clinic of
Groote Schuur Hospital, who all participated in this pilot
clinical trial. This includes, besides clinicians, the nursing,
clerical, and biochemical staff.

Costs were partly defrayed by grants from the South African
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research to the Endocrine
Group and by the Wellcome Trust to one of us. (W.P.U.J.).
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